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■ Bocmim* to his pleasure. Under 
ir Mils ibsj hid# the Mise of Jodest 

their individuel rsuoi is their lew. They 
ere imreeee# wolrs# nsder the oioek of e 
lenb. They here epreed themselves by 

dagger end teorder, lie# end 
end deosption, blood eed 

immorality. They make their reesoo toe 
judge of révélation i their Christianity is 
ant. Chrietieeity. This is a iras pioture 
of Protestantism. Five from their devilish

grain late*, or boating over the lees highly 
fa voted of their 
nob man look tiowe upon the poor and be 

te when the only 
them is oee for whico

—Pmri.—There Is potm end pith in 
the following from the САгіеНая Index 

One of Satan's oldest end beet tricks ie 
to kiok ont owe of hie own special miakws. 
set him over K the mide* of the ohuroh- 
membera, and then aland of, point the 
Anger at him, nai ora i " Look at year
churcVmembers!” The devil can make 
an old gnat attract the public attention 
away from a whole flock of sheep.

Scarcely lees pregnant with truth <e the 
following front the Weetem Advocate :

Tne churches want piuteten who will 
«draw.** The load would be more likely 
to move If the charches would draw with

would permit multitude# without spirituel 
life to become members of the chare bee, 
eed stamp upon them n low nad lowering 
type of charaoter. No doubt, had 
and discreet pastors been placed over V em, 
the condition ef'tbe churches would have 
been improved by discipline nad training ( 
but, left to themselves, the result hue been 
lamentable.

of village#, and h«ani of two cr three who | by Dr. Faite., the fear lew toe of Caihotio 
would НкеР'ІН’ become Christians, but, from 1 mierfereooe. was oe Sanday sveaiag, itwv. 
oee eeifte ard aaother, an- e ill remaining I 4. crew .ini to h#a# and 
in their bopelew condition.

On my return I found » let er awaiting 
from onr ordained native preacher, B.

Behera. It contained the joyful news that 
he had baptised n young man who lived 
about twenty miles distant from Aaknla- 
■ empara (the reeideece of the preacher)
It is some time твоє the young man flint 
heard the gospel, and in Mi ooavenatioae 
with different preachers and colporteurs he 
has basa led So seek earnestly the truth.
As at horns with you, eo ie it here, we 
meet pereowe who teach that the tree mode 
of baptism ie «prinklug, (aad they give ns 
plenty of trouble) і eo this young man of 
whom I em writing, bed this subject to 
dnouns and settle, which be did by beaom 
iag a Baptist. Dear eietets, we a eed your 
prayers very much , I might any $a all 
direction*. For seekers That they may be 
led into the truth ; for coo verte that they 
may staid firmly t fcr ebrietiaae that they 
may be bright and shining examples ; aad 
for those who ere your representatives, 
that they may not grow weary oarryiag 
heavy aad sometimes sorrowful berdeee, 
nor fUlat by the way.

Perhaps yon know that because Mrs.
Archibald's health ie eo impaired that she 
has gone to Bangalore for a change, aad 
Mr. Archibald has 
This being the oaae my days are hosier 
thnn usual, and I need more patience, 
grace aad wisdom. I know yon will 
rxouee this hastily written letter aad I ask 
you to excuse its tardiness. I must bow 
go into the town, on my evening work.

Wi»h kindest Christina regards. Tour*

acte
thei: Why should the

xponwrs of Spiritualism by tie chief 
exponent if not on (inator, Mre. Margaret 
Fox Kane. S.»e undertook to piove that 
spirit rappitg, ntaie writing, ell, 
produced by purely mechaaioal m

Before entering the cabinet she made n 
statement in the oonree of which she said, 
** I fwl it my dn.y to say, being the flint 
fraudulent spiritualist, that it ie a humbug 
and » fraud from beginning to eed. The 
rocu of eniritnaiiem has been split What 
medium one come up and claim the right 
to the cloak of epiritaahem t*

Mrs. Kan# then entered the cabinet and 
with door wide epen nreduced "rape” that 
ooeld be heard ta the remotest part of the 
great halt This she did by ptaereg her 
foot in different parte of the on зі nit. The 
Spiritualiste present were enraged at the 
exposure, maaiieeung it by groans and 
h set eg. Ton. may it happen to nil the 
workiage of le'qnhy,

The grand old gospel is winaieg trtnm Де 
throughout the oharensw ,if the city aad a 
great oo« Inaghi ta being p'aaeed ngmuet 
Rum, Remanie* and gain g. neralty. Mty 
Ood give the victory I 

Boston, Nov 1«

l|
.

vkee, crime
difference bet. 
the fore er oaa take no credit to himself1» FOOD is 

which organ 
log the aid et 
Anri* adapt. 
» .Diphtheria, 
kindred dls- 

ll to sustain 
the crisis of

etomsch and 
I wonderful

before God? Rio bee, while they may be 
innocently gathered and held, am yet in 
ihemeelwe no proof і ha. thoee poeeeesing 
them are God's favorite*. Too often they 
are the result of a merci let# grinding of 
the poor, of unbridled extortioe, aad 
perhaps of eyetematio fraud. Oe the other 
need poverty, while it may coexiri with

no proper onus* for reproach or blame.
Muy of God’# jewels are among the poor 
and despised. The difference between the 
tramp nad the millionaire is one, in n 
certain senes beyond the control of either 
—it is constitutional і it is tractable 
primarily te these Inherent differences of 
temperament nul capacity with which they 
were bora info the world, aad whi ihanai 
much beyond legislative control as are the 
succession of the seasons or the courses of 
the planets. Society hue been eo eoaetitn- 
ted that It oaaoot subsist without the giving 
of alms, tor without the conditions which 
make it aeoeesary. In every community 
there are those who, from various causes 
—causes over .which they could have no 
control—depend entirely or largely upoa 
others for the means of subsistence in life 
and for a grave aad burial ia death. God 
perm in this that
of giving and be initiated into its bleeeed- 

He permits it for the sake of the 
poor who receive, but still more for the 
■she Of thoee who give. The rich and 
poor are maritally dependent—have each 
much for which to be thankful. Viewed 
in relAtion to his fellow-man man has a
right to prosperity ; in hie relation to God w. M. A. A
hs has none. The inalienable claim of hi# ------
Maker is paramouat—overrides t/Srf' Tbe led,ee of th* W *■ 
other, and in respect of him, the wealthiest «VmVidge, Narrows, held i. 
ud .at powrfttl ш daand front Ut. «Vі°« °" « ,b* 20‘ • «*'
at of pro,ri.ion to tbkt of ...on), of V.’J. St.rort, of Ponlrod, .ddr—d lb. 
another’* rights. meeting, taking for hie subject "The hsed

of God."

•it, by means of which they see 
seule away from the Choreh Iм 

Sorely, it Protestants henceforth do sot 
know" what they are this journal is not 
to be Moused. But the beet is yet to oome. 
The next number of the en.. e journal eayw 

" Martin Luther, the chief originator of 
the seel of the Protestants, throughout hie 
entire lift sustained the meet intimate 
relatione with the devil, from whom he 
received hie unhallowed doctrine#. The 
devil slept with Luther, be belied him in 
hie studies, and even ate with him. 
Respecting Calvin and Zwtngli, 
similar thing*. There exists, in recent 
times, a eect of devil-worahiprere, which 
has no other origin than in the eo-oalled 
Reformation.”

і
it лют» r. anowxe.

the preacher. A full team oaa always 
puli a larger load than one bone can draw. 
Try the fall team idea in your church.

RIA. From due north-east the heavy as tame rain 
Comes swiftly eluting o’tі the misty ріаіс i 
Aoroee the gloomy hills and through snob

It* course is held upon the freshening gale.

And yet we know before the sunset hour 
This angry et

The sun may v 
lean light.

And every natural prospect charm the 
eight.

aad wit kedneei, ie yet ia itself

ИІІйЙ?.
rer*. I hate 
I worst forms
SSKMiff
МИТ. recover.
MX or erven 
I this durttg
SriCT.T-

dale—Tax Bor Ржжаснжж.—Master L E 
Bill, sou of Rev. L B. Bill, Jr., aad grand
son of Dr. Bill, gave n lecture on " London 
aa See* by Boyish Eyw," in the Temple 
Baptist Chnroh, Yarmouth. It is said to 
hero bien well arranged, graphic and 
witty, shewing ability of • high order in 
one so young. The lecture is the result of 
personal observations while in London lari 
summer. Our yooug brother ie preparing 
for в course of study ut Aoadia. He pro. 
poses to giro this lecture as a means to 
assist him financially during hie course in 
College. We hope that, wherever it ia 
delivered, the friends may respond with a 
band «оте silver collection, aa they did at 
the Тмріе.

may spend its chilly

warm the earth with cloud-

I FOOD
4* atomach*.

Tie thus in life I the storms of worldly-----
Aad trouble, gales that almost drive us to 

despair,
Full often sweep across our mortal ways 
And sorrow shads the sweetest of oar dgye.

And still we know oar Saviour's holy loro 
That flowsth from the S^tingcfDay above, 
With power that ever charms and sanctifies, 
E'er long, again will solas through oloud-

— Тих Biblx i* Romaxist Состггвіи.— 
The editor of the 11 Seealo, a secular paper 
of Mi'an, Italy, has increased its circula
tion to 60,000 by printing a portion of 
erriptitre in емк Ueu». À publishing 
house in Spain, learning of this, has 
arranged to issue a Spanish edition of the 
e:ri ptnree in half-penny 
* how* in what otter ignore»ce Rome keeps 
her folk)wen. It also reveal* the fret that 
she is losing her power to keep them longer 
in darkness, which is her chief means of 
preserving her hold upon them. The 
thirst for the word of God shown in the 
avidity with which this paper is read, 
•peaks well for the people. Rome ie losing 
her power under the shadow of the vatioan. 
Let Protestante see to it that the does not 
gain influence in lands where they hold 
rale.

іОЕват.

ng fir# to
•lid WeUpe.
SMS*
EASES.
ші вітті
Minutant tor 
ok highly at

number*. Thi" трап ltd h#r.
The sorrow shadows make the light appear 
With fairer brightneee aad more sweetly 

clear;

—Мшдивгхо,—" But. do our beat, 
nreh ie mixed, end we think thnt,witl 

be said of
la my lari 1 promised ytn werechnroh is mixed, and we . 

effenov, the earn* mey be said 
list churohee.”—JVeeéyfrrien 

Ye, that ie all true ; but the statement 
conceals s very wide difference between the 
Presbyterian idea of a church and our own. 
They believe u church ie composed of 
*• those who prof 
togtOrn with thetr екіМгелГ By rtoog 
ni slug the children of belie versa* member* 
to grow up in their unregenerate state in 
the cheroh, they are far from doing their 
b*M-to heap their churches free from the 
oneeved. They, of full purpose, admit 
them to the oburoh. Now, in Baptist 
churches, there are onregenerato people, 
alas, but we do not admit their right to be 
there і "we do not believe they ought to be 
there і if we do oot expel them it ie because 
we hope they may be Ged'i children, or we 
admit we are gujlty of neglect of proper 
discipline. Aa the editor of the Witness 
is very well aware, these two Ideas of 
the choret are as wide apart as they well

t,without 
the Bap- 

Wiiaeee.
may learn the duty ope ia trie greet 

westera oeastry, that ha# eoeeetteree hero 
termed “ ike ginnery" a# this eostirowt. 
Till ahoat the meddle of Aegwe*. the 
pecte of maga lt wm eeepe prevailed all 

’ ■ Fermera

And after every storm the blessed calm 
To weary pilgrim* brings a heavenly balm. 

Argyle, Nor. 10.
PITT, M. D.

FOOD,
God’s light to His Own er»» the teirimey of Ifeketa.JttleSl.OO.

tbs true religion • verywter# were flushed with bright • s- 
pectatiooa t aad no enp8n##e Wei# #posed 
ie p seeing for aad carrying oat ptires «f 
progrvm end improver,est, le implewreom,
• took, beildi >g*. etc But on the nursing 
of the ITth of August, It was dteooverod 
that those gtowteg tape xai

The money of the world belongs to God | 
he has a "creative right to it Long before 
the gold and silver were converted into 
current coin, he deposited them in the 
earth's bosom. In this way he antietpol- 
ed and provided tor the world's «rants 
—for the most »dvetoed civilizations the 
wokld should ever see.

Bat the ends of oivilisntioa «rare not the 
only or chit! object God hod in view in 
de pouting hie riohse in the earth. It's 
eoeqoeeta and embellishments were to be 
traeeoeeded by those of Ghriitlaoity. The 
earth was to be the theatre of the grander 
exploits of ledeemieg loro, and the gold 
and silver of tire world were to fled their

ÏD
, Seooed

—Goveaxoa's Mxstiiio.—The Board of 
Governors of Aondin College bed their 
sessions on Thursday Inst Basin#** of bo 
little importance received earnest and pro
longed attention. At hae bien alretdy 
noticed, a room in the Seminary hae 
already been provided with a bee#-burner 
aad made as comfortable as possible, to be 
used as a general sitting room. Ia adlitton 
to this, provision «ran male by the Gover
nors to меиге tire ri ll greater 
the youeg ladles. It «ras made possible 
for the faculty to secure a temporary he- 
elnectoria Political Boooomy. Arrange 
meats were made lor a service ia memory 
of Dr. Crawley, at the next ear iveteary of 
the College, aad a resolution in reference 
to his life end death was pel oe the records 
of the Board. It will be found elsewhere, 
In harmony with the report* of the Gov- 
ernore end the Homs Mies toe Brerd to the 
Convention nod ratified by that body, tbs 
engagement of Bro. Coboon ne the servant 
of the two Boards wae 
Coboon'# own suggestion, the salary l« to 
be|T60.

—Aoadia Collxoi—All renders of the 
Мжаеххожв asd Vtarroa will be glad to 
Iran that the altendanos at Acadia College 
is fully up to the flue record of last year. 
There are 116 sow on the register, exclu
sive of thoee who take several of the col
lege etudiee. It is rxpeotsd that there will 
be an addition to the class after the Chriet- 
тм holidays. Principal Oakes is laying 
a strong hand on tbs work and dieoiplit • 
of the Academy. Hs unites firm 
kindness, and is aiming to make Horton 
Academy a safe aad elevating Christian 
home for students, as «rail as a place 
where they may receive e thorough sonde- 
mio training. Mre. Oakes is nleo taking a 
kindly interest ia the lade of the institution. 
Parents may qeed their 
every confidence that they will have over 
them a watch oar* which will help theta to 
a right life. He ie assisted ie hie work by 
brethren Sawyer and More#. Misa Wads 
north end her aesieUate are pursuing the 
work ia the Seminary with steady purpose. 
With the greater provision tor the 
of the young ladies, it ie hoped that there 
will be a large increase in attendance at 
the beginning of the new year. The 
prayer meeting# are very interacting, and 
there are favorable iadioatioes of a work of

ally com# to 
eople of the 
artier shout 
HABTLijhP

>t es bio win It 
bedjjgmltb

amt <-st, in. ! 
•nilirel lllu«-

Aa M«s|NMMflfl|p 
heavy froet ooeerr*.! jari at a stage te the 
«rope wh#e tire iff сіє «ммМ b# »o*t the 
• tiro a#, asd sad, o.eetialien tu \ era, оті 

also, were to be m#t all ever
Aaother Ward te the «et ere.

Beeteo letter.
the land. A Let tb# Щ
previous so this treri, a » abating Migh1 

d by heavy raise followed by a. 
•oar Aiag ■□akhiae, »ff«cied the grate la 

lUorv, trou wotw than tire 
As it drew erôr

The October meeting of the Wolfnlre
Mieetoa Aid Society was profitable aad 
laepiriag. The pieaean. rooms was 
tort able aad Inviting ia appeanai

At the mseüag of the Evaagelioal 
Alliance held ia Tremoat Temple last 
Monday, a 
clergymen wae appointed to bring before 
île —et meeting of the Legislature the 
matter of requiring a more systematic aad 
tireroegh teaching of orerale by text-bocka 
ia tie public schools.

The chief eubject for ooosideratioa by 
the Alliaeoe wm " Methods of oo-operation 
In Chriatlaa work.”

Rev. D. R 
Evangelical Alliaeoe ie the Veiled States, 
opened the subject He ootiieed the beet 
methods of reaching the aoo-çharoh 
going people la the town and cities si 
carried oo at the suggestion of the Alliaeoe 
ia many places with marked eooceee.

House to кмее * visitation under a 
systematio organisation of all the evangeli
cal pastors la a given district was what Ire

The work was not to be does oe 
•iruomiusttooal hosts, but each visitor wa« 
to hero ia hand a set of cards represeatiag 
the different church*#, aad allvw each

mittee of repreeeniatuefort of -tire
МТЄК.

higheel oee ia the printing and circulation 
of the snored Scriptures, and ia th# 
universal promulgation of the gospel. 
This wae God's purpose

hare ri lima, the Nil 
exieat of ne «jury suffered кешам appnt -
eat. T.ae of ll

aad r*uto were foroiehed by the youngbe.
ladies. Freeh item* of intetret, —Tern is so doubt snob—Мито C

a thing M mind cure in the сам of 
diseurs. The following is aa illuatratioa 
of tb# power of tin mind over the body 
wbioh I tee at the foundation of the mled 
hqaHigaad also of the row led faith heal
ing of the time i

Great ie ітціпаїіое. A New Orleans 
paper reports t sat a doctor of that oily, 
wishing to teel the «ffrot of the imagination 
oi health and disease, experimented on a 
hundred patients, fo whom he rave adore 
of sweetened water. Fifteen min 
he entered, apparently in great sxo 

d innounod that he bed mad 
ministered

prayer offered-presented, and 
That wbioh wu moee important, howeeer, 
than even thaw wee a hwrty and vigonma 
entrance upon tire Home ' ieeioe depart
ment of the work of the W. B. M. V. 
Several of the Aid Society members were 
ready with their mooed dollar, aad a 
committee of young led tee 
to oaa vase the testers who are sot members 
of the Ai<8oei*iy, and giro thoee who 
have hitherto done nothing for the Foreign 
work of the Uatoe aa opportunity re

of non* were left
ieg money untouched by the reapers to be plowed 

under or burn і down. Tews of thousands 
more were cut which

before he " made the earth, or tire fields,
or the highest part of the duet of the 
world,” Joel u science nod art, dieoorory 
and invention, diplomacy and oommere*, 
genius and leaiaihg, are made subservient 
to the gospel—J net u steam aad electricity 
aad all the force# of nature are tamed aad 
harnessed to the gospel chariot, «rill the 
fulfillment of God’s design, м to tbs 
establishment of hie kingdom in the world 
be hutened.

*d have paid 
better to have been burn . Not a fruit* at 
• crop will be real eed, aad much of that 
of a very Inferior character. Hundreds of 
farmjr* who expected to sell from two to 
twenty thousands of huahela, will магоаіу 
have enough for family rt.ur aad seed 
text epriag ; aad 
destitute, nad will require a

II, recretary of tire

pletod. At Bro.

a powerful

■
carry them throegh the c же lag stem

lake, having ad 
emetic, aad be dir oled that preparations 
eh told be road* eooordiegly. E-ghty out 
of the hundred patient « were thoroughly 
ill, ar.j exhibited the uiual résulté of an 
emeiio. Tb* remaining twenty were 
unaffeottd. It is added that with lew 
exceptions tbe eighty who became til were 
men, while thorn who did в< I suffer were 
wo nen —ReligiouM Intelligencer

—Showixu Рвотжетххте тяв Вгггкв 
War,—The following, quoted in the Hie- 
tionary Renew, nhowe what Rotnaniem te 
where it has sway. Tbe same hiererohy 
which te so sensitive, if a shadow cf «hs 
li«hi of hiteory ie oast upoa them, in 
Protestant countries, poors out eueh 

where their owns people ere too 
igaonot to know better. The (ЖНеШске 
Welt 000tain* the following gem takes 
from aa Italian paper jubltehed near 
Naples і

w Catholic Chrletiaae, Hvtog ia the truth 
proclaimed by Ohriit, are never latent oe 
calumniating Protestante. But ProteeUnte 
ovlumemte the Cethollee In every way.

te are Hare by nature. E«eh one 
makes for himself a law wbioh pleaom hie 
pastiooa і by теми of lies they gain 
to Catholics. Their throat te an open 

with their tongue# they use 
oe is under their 

eurtenr and

The divise ownership of tire world’s At the November meeting—which wm 
especially characterised by tame it plead-? 
leg with the Lord of the harroet to eead 
forth laborers, and" eo open heart* and 
pur*-tire Society wm glad to have 
reported aa the result of their effort |Si ,00. 
If all our Sxietiee will do as much in 
proportion to their ability sod opportuoiiyi 
we will bo able next August when some 
need of our Home Aside ie prevented to 
us, to offer with our pi ayerw and 'ey mpath iee 
material gifts that will prove фе genuisr- 
nvee of both.

ШШ it ie n ton .eh mg the hope aad 
vtgtr displayed by the formers throughout 
the Migh led land, ia making preparations 
for aaother crop. EvidiBlIy the average 
tiller of the sail here Ьм faith ia ibte 
country yet, aud evircmg that faith hy 

fourth
of the service IB North Dakota te heir g 
timed under by the farmers th* мата, 
than «ver before. Ana the business nteu 
with equal faith are wi ling to do what 
they can to "oarry theui over,” till the 
next crop*
who ever “ tempqfr the wind to the -hoe» 
lamb," Ьм fnvoted me with oao of ti^ 
most enjoyable aeneous, aad moot favor! 
вНе for bar vesting, thr* thing sod plowi.g. 
Here we are aboat the middle of Novem 
her aad the plows still raaaiac, with the 
exceptioaof th# departure of th# wild 
wueiee to the fOuiM rcarcely a e g» of tb* 
approach of winter.

You will hare «sen ere this reaches you, 
the result of the polities! 
this broad land, ia the outtixg of the party 
that ha«l do mm «ne# tor the lari tour year». 
In our local eléctwa we have had а мі

wealth aid tie oee ia frost by profeesing
Christians cannot he too dearly recognised 
by them. Yet many of the number appear
to regard their wtrldly possessions M

3 entirely their own. Oe our soliciting 
them on behalf of a benevolent obj ot,their 
reply has been ■ " Our money is our own, 
we enured it with our own hands ; if others 
did ai we, there would be fewer persons to 
beg and be begged for j"—Mtoonding 
I qn gangs, indeed, even as com leg from 
men of tire world I But that it should 
fall from the lips of those professing to 
have been bought with the great price of 
the Saviour's blood, aad therefore owing 
their all to him, is above comprehension. 
Look at the obvious meaning of the word* 
what they directly express aad what they 
in ply. If the man’s bande belong to 
himself, eo also does hie brain, aad every 
power and faculty, physical and mental, 
with which he has been endowed, aad by 
the use of which -worldly subemotw, cor 
worldly distinction, or any worldly good 
whatever hae been gained. But who 
bestowed these powers of body and mled f 
Who made the arm of the farmer strong to 
guide the plow, th# hand of the artisan 
skilful to transmute the rough fabric into 
a thing of beauty, and the mind of the 
jihiloeopher keen tor analytic research t 
Who gave creative geaius to the lives 1er, 
aptitude for learning to the scholar, and to 
the merchant prescience to forecast the 
fluctuations aad crises of trade, eo that he 
might make a fortune in an hour, while 
other aad, possibly, better men, lost oee? 
Did oot God, the author of every .saturai, 
providential and gracious gift, in whom 
all " men live aad move aad have their 
being t” If then it to God " that giroth 
power to get wealth,” should not there be 

e proper acknowledgment of the same, 
especially on the part of hie redeemed 
ohidraut

Moreover, if the powers by whtoh eome 
men outstrip their follows in the race for 
wealth and dietinotion are the undeserved 
gift* of Ood, then those who posses* three 
powers have no proper ground for self-

fmwlr to make its aaiural selection of the Swiduout work. Perhaps6 church to be attended. Th* visitor then
sent the рміог of the church «elected the 
name and addrvai of the family, they are 
suited by him, and in a great many 
iuriaaoea are led to church aad through 
that to Christ.

with

* ie. A kmd Pro# і Jr aceTbe Americas Board of Miaewoe Ьм 
agaia refused the application of the Rev. 
W, H. Noyee, who wm recently ordaiesc 
at the Berkely St. Congregational church 
in thi* city to go abrjed м a missionary 
Mr. Noyes applied to the Board about two 
years ago and was rejected, because he 

pted under some form of statement 
the hypotheses of probation after death 
He still holds the riews or ee he peu it 
• eater taies the hope” that »‘he that te 
us j oat will oot be unj let still” etc , but 
that he may have a second chance.

Mr. Neyee should remember that the 
4 American Beard" ie oot a •‘Ualronalbt 
Committee." A * jaw thrown to the 
breeie will show which «ray the wind ie 
blowing,
and Univeraaliet organs are both loud in 
their praire and defence of the rejected 
candidate shows to which fold he properly

stronger the desire to do more and to crowd belongs, 
more work into each day constantly grows 
upon oe. We know that the time ie short, 
also that the King’s business requires 
haste. The bible women have’labored 
well aad faithfully, and have been a rout ce 
Of help aad plearare. They are very 
tamest in their work and long to ree souls 
converted. There are many places that 
we visit m tide town, and the adjoioirg 
villages are regularly visited. We 
times hope that soon eome who have heard 
eo frequently, may believe oo him who oaa 
cleanse them from all air. Dut ieg Sep
tember I wu touring, bad with me three 
hi We worn in. We visited qu te a Lumber need Sunday afternoons tor several month*

CeicaooLU, OoL 9, 1888.
W. M. A. Society, Leineier St., Si. Jo Aa 

My dear Sietere —Allow me to exprew 
my thanks for your kiodaeee and love that 
wm conveyed to me by thr receipt of a life 
orember’e certificate of the W. M. B. Union, 
about thrqe «reeks ago. This ie indeed a 
very pleasant eurprie#,an ! I assure you this 
mark of retesm is highly appreciated I 
indeed, I feel highly honored by your 
Society. If spared for a few years longer 
aad have the ріемиге of convening with 
you, 1 may then be able to tell you of sues 
of the jjye and difficulties found in the 
work m we attempt to bring the daughters 
of the Beet into the liberty of Christ 

This year Ьм found us м busy a* health 
and strength have permitted,btft that I have 
been satisfied urith what I have done I 

not my, for the longer «re are here the

feu! here with

lion. foil

інЙ? tbe potooc of m w 

liosi their mouth 1" fall of

reverent of mailers in regard to Prohibi
ten. The saloon king, eo rapidly gnisiag 

power all over this* UueileJ States, bee 
given a little premonition of whai he wu) 
do if there is oot an awakening on tke part 
of the^psopl

bitte h to wtW.ii to Bom. 3. II P*“'
Protest nets are Hare when they affirm that — 3axDWi(T Islaxba.—The conversion 
— Catholic faith is not that of th# the Sandwioh islanders to Christianity 
A poetise, when they paint black the » reeardsd M oae of the miracles

Bartholomew’s night, and wfth revoking withdrew it* mteeionariee, and left them to 
the rdiet of Nantes. What the Protee’aaU thejr own reeourowti Tht alarming report 
m i. ...tod » 0И>., bowrrw. . hw 4o .bu lb.
doo'witob пГв lkn>o«k 1*1. .id о.» • m retopdi. Into bto.bn.iMvuid
much danger i they enree a'l they do not де Board ia eendieg mieeiooariei again to 
underetaod j tb#y are oteude without oel- WTe the Islande from relapse. Aa 

Їй пІЇЧ^гоТ^ exchange, in referring to thi. lameotoble 
which raMdly dteapfsare and leaves noth оме, sees the cause in the 
ing hut derkr.eee t they are teeehere of e conversion wm national not individual, of 
chnroh founded on nolygamy aad robbery; lhe hewi B0d „ot of the heart. The inde- 
their religion is btefd <fr j ta’lcable missionary, Titos Coan,succeeded

Uo’.*"*""rZÎ«°on. Wh.U, to Moo. to.Uilodto to b. iprioktod. H.
23: 31. «Pldito otb»m— woold plb.r oil wbo woold «.ben. to the 

ib.j >r. тсг». о МО.ІЙІОО ol "pen. ,Ut 0„ ,ide ot » Mrtooi. ood, toki.g o
j-b2

c-l! them Christians.

aad the foot thaï the Unitarian

tke
e ; "but more in regard to this 

A McD.4, ia

Rev. Dr. Daryea, for many years one of 
Boston's foremost preachers, has accepted a 
pastorate in the for West. Hie departure ie 
thought to hero been brought about or at 
Irait hastened by hie conduct a* a member 
of the School Board in the matter of the 
rejection of Swintoa’s text-book and the 
Catholic vtew of indulgence therein set 
forth. He championed the Catholic side 
of the question and thus brought about hi* 
head a perfect storm cf ProteeMt indigna
tion which he could tot subdue without 
going baak upon his former pieition.

The " Moe.c Hall," which Ьм bees

—Ia London £4,715,734 i* speetaoana - 
ly in poor relief ; aq enormous projortna 
Of it ie due to drink;

—New York has some 890,000 until e 
American#, 200,000 IrUh, 40 000 Bri.kh, 
155 000 German-, 13,000 I-aiiaae, 10,000 
French,*5 000 Ra

>
s,and 1,000 Spaniel.

—The population of Rome grows at tie 
rate of 18,000 to j 30,000 a year. At the 
close of 1887 it WM $83,173.

—About iwvnijefld# aew students hero 
entered Newton Th#oteg'3at Ii stitutioe, 
and ia every respro); tbs yrsr optas ans- 
fdtotol,.

PL

They believe what they like, and each one This of course


